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Xl.tli COX«KESS—First Session.

Senate. —March 31.—The Impeachment trial was
resinned soon alter noon. Further documentary
evidence relating to Secretary Stanton’s position in
the War Department was presented. C. K. Oeeey,
Appointment Cleric of the Treasury, testified as io
the forms of appointment used prior to and after
the passage of the Tenure'of Office act. Congress-
man Van Horn and Moo,-head, who were present
when General Thomas demanded possession of the
War Office from Mr. Stanton, detailed the interview.
Waller A. Burleigh, Delegate from Dakota, was
called to be examined as to a conversation he hailwith Gen. Thomas, to show the latter's intent to use,
force, hut Mr. Stanbcvy objected to the testimony.The testimony was decided admissible by the Chief
Justice, when the point was made by Senator Drakethat the question of admissibility should be decidedby the Senate and not by the presiding officer: On
motion of Senator Wilson, the Court took a recess
lor consultation. Tho vote on taking the recess
was 20 to 25, the Chief Justice giving the castim*
affirmative vote. After several hours, the Senatereturned, and the Chief Justice reported the adop-tion of a rule that the presiding officer in the trialshall direct the lorms and proceedings, and shallrule on incidental questions, subject to the decisionoi the Senate afterwards.

j\pril I.—The Senate proceeded with the trial of
the President." The question on the admissibility of
Burleigh’s evidence in regard to Gen. Thomas’ in-
tent to take forcible possession of the War Office
then came up, and alter argument, the Senate voted(o'3 yea 3 to il nays) to allow of Mr. Burleigh’s ex-
amination.—The Senate rejected the nomination of
John Hancock, brother of the General, to be Iteve-
nue Collector at New Orleans.

April 2.—Tftie Impeachment trial was continued.Congressman Ferry, of Michigan, gave testimony as
to the interview between General Thomas anti Sec-
retary Stanton at the War Office. t General Emory
testified in regard to his interview' wfih the Presi-iX;
dent and the conversation thereat." ;Qb!onel Wal-
lace, comtnauder of the garrison at Washington,
testiiiedTilso hs lb his interview with the President.
.Several other witnesses were examined.

April 3.—Testimony was taken in regard to thePresident’s speeches. ,
April 4. Phonographic reporters?wei4 examined

a? to the speeches in St.,Louis, and tes-
*'tied to tbe correctness of .their reports. 'He ChiefClerk of the State Department, testified to the change
i n the form of commissions since-the passage of the
Tenure of olll.ee act. Several documents were thenput in evidence by- Mr. Butler, afters which: he-an-f nounced the closing of the testimony for the prose-
cution. The Court adjourned until Thursday.April o. The Secretary of War was directed to
communicate' information as‘to tlie practice of set-
ling public accounts by reejuisitio. s outlieTreasury.•tfOHSe. March hL.—The Conference report onthe lax Eepeal, as adopted by.sthe Senate, was con-curred in.-aml the bill goes to the President. TheDeconstruction Committee presented the Constitu-
tion adopted by the Florida Convention, and it wasordered to be printed. -

Ao business sessions of the House' 'Were held du-
ring the rest of the week,on account of the impeach-
ment trial.

United States Supreme Court.—Further con-sideration of the McArdle case was postponed untilDecember next.
Bills. The billrepealing the tax on certain nian-ufactures has been signed, by the President.—lt is

understood that the existing tax on tobacco and
whisky will be retained in the new tax bill.

last : the Uni-
ted States sold seven millions of acres of land. Itstill lias four hundred and sixty-five millions re-maining, besides three Hundred and sixty-five mil-
lions more inAlaska.—IThe customs report toMarch
21 shows reeeipts amounting,to ?5,771;<XK).

STATES ASH TlKltirottlES,

bill .repealing, the StateConstabulary law failed, March 31st, to pass theSeriate over the veto.
New York.—'The city taxes on Wnliß. Astor

amount to $255,000.—The town of Yonkers, which
f?ave a Democratic majorsty last year of 297/ now.elecls h Republican Supervisor by a ; majority of
2JB.

Rhode Island-—Official returns of the .electionshow a Republican majority of 4,307.
Connecticut-—The returns oftlie election, April

Cth, indicate the. re-election of Gov. English, and
that the Republicans will have a majority iu-both
Houses of the Legislature. ' .

Pennsylvania.—ln the Senate, March 31st; file
bill for the preservation of peace at the elections in’
Philadelphia was passed. In the House, tbe'-Frfee
Railroad bill was passed iinanimouidy over the Go-
vernor’s veto.—Senate, April Ist.—The Free Rail-
road bill passed by the House, was rejected' and the
bill vetoed by the Governor, with, the objectionable
portions omitted, wrs passed. The House bills. re-
pealing the Sunday L(gUor law, allowing, insurancecompanies to transact business in other States^'and.*legalizing eight hours as a day’s labor, were passed.
In the,[louse, the bill removing the tax on earningsof manufacturing and mining companies waAiiW&tt-’eu—yeas 17, nays CO. TJie Senate bill to protect the •
purity of the yyater-supplytpf'Philadelphia, was
concurred-in.—Gebrge'B/’V fttfctfif, ;

a* ggntl eiftaff lof
color, learned in the law, applied for admission tothe bar in Pittsburg, last summer. A decision 1

against bis application was given in the Court of
Common Pleas at that city, March 30. Two’Judg-
es concurred in the exclusion, One solely on the*ground of color, and the other on technical ground
of npu-complitvrice with certain rules of'the CourtIn the Senate, April 2, the Free Railroad bill wasamended -so as to require companies to complete fifty
miles of road within two years.' and to. make thesubscription $9OOO per mile. The billwas thenpassed and sent to the House. A letter wad pre-
sented front-f[t,e relating) to thefees received by District Attorney Mann'. In the
House the bill regulating the organization of co-
operative societies was passed. The Free Railroad
bill was concurred in.-t-ln the House, April 3, thePenn Square bill was defeated.—AprjJ. 4th. iulthe
House,, thp resolution to adjourn on fha Mth/wps
concurred in.< .The act impeded to prptect?tli’e ; siikl
fisheries, which prohibits .the.emptying of refuse
from gas works and oil refineries into die Schuyl-
kill, was defeated.—The General Registry and Free
Railroad bills; have been signed by Gov Geary.

Ohio.—The Democrats elect the municipal ticket
in Uincinnati, the Republicans retaining the City/
Council. The Democrats carry. Columbus. Tbc *

Republicans Dayton and Toledo.
Indiana-—Sixteen of the mostprominent citizens

of Johnson county, have..been indicted for-murder,
they having helped to lynch two other murderers
several months since.—-The Republicans carry In-
dianapolis by 800 majority. r

Illinois,— Chicago is 'aiHicted at finding its lake
tunnel water muddy since the opening of spring.

lowa.—Keokuk Las gone Democratic: a Repub-
lican loss. •

'

Michigan —5T»&' 'returns :df dfef votc, A pril Bth,
indicate that the new Constitution, providing for
negro.suffrage, aunual-sesstotikM dheJ.egislatnre,
and the suspension of impeached officials, Iras been
defeated. ■

C insane?person to every
six .hundred of its By. fhr.thp jargest,
per cetitffge is dirtctly traceable to' fhe ahsehceTif
lamily ties, and the unbridled license which pre-

vails. Another great .cause of lunacy there is said
to be the conflict of land titles and the disappoint-
ment resulting therefrom. There is hardly a land-
holder in the State who has not had his possessions
imperilled by conflicting titles.

Maryland.—-Baltimore having found her new
steam line to Bremen a success, a project has been
broached there to begin a line to JBavre. and one
wealthy citizen (John Hopkins) offers to pay for
building the first steamer himself. The Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad is said to earnestly advocate
these steam line's.

Virginia.—Thirty revenue officers have been in-
dieted for-fraud by the IT. S. Grain! Jury in Rich-
mond.—Gen. Schofield has appointed H- 0. Welles,
late Brevet Brig. Get), in the U. S service; to be
Governor of Virginia, in place of Gov. Pierpoint.

Missouri.—The bridge now in process of erection
over the Mississippi at St. Louis, will have a span
of 515 feet between Ihe abutments. No span of
500 feet now exists. Steel is to be largely us.ed.—
Gov. Fletcher has signed the Pacific Railroad bill,
and the company, it is understood, will accept it.
The bill provides for the sale of the road to the pre-
sent company for $5,000,000 cash. , , .

Alabama.—Judge Pope, of the Twelfth' Circuit,
has been arrested by the military authorities for
violation of their jury orders. “

' .-u;n>

Kentucky,— By a law, recently enacted, the . le-
gal representatives of buy person' killed or injured
by the careless use of fire-arms may have an action
for damages against the person who commits the
deed. J . • '

South Carolina.—Beverly Nash has been nom-
inated for State Senator, and C. M. Wilder, S. B.
Thompson, and -iEbop'Gbodson, for Itepresentaiives,
by the Radicals of Richland county.,

f Alftliese men
are colored. MJJ.'Gahnanywhite was also nomiiia-
ted far Representative, but;declihed.

Georgia.—Gen- Meade (as also,Gen. Shepherd in
Alabama) orders the suppression of the Ku Klux
Klau and forbids the publication ofmatters relating*
to it; • * ■ -: :u

Louisiana.—Tli e New Orleans papers speak of
numerous capitalists there from the north, and
heavy speculative purchases of plantation lands'at’
cheap rates. -I ■ ’

f
Florida. —The New Orleans Republican reports

that recently twenty freed,me,n were carried to,M»t-
arnoras, and would have been* sold into slavery but
for the exertiqns.bf.the U. S. Consul,at that place.~
The U. S.-law officers have sold the Alabama and
Florida Railroad forthe small sum of-$55,000. 'Ji-
ts forty-five liiiles long, thirteen being- hi running
order, with four engines, thirty-four cars, &c;

Arkansas.— Tht; new Legislature met arfd or-
ganized;.April 2, at Little Rock;, r , ,>

Indians—Tlie Cheyenne, Northern Arapahoeand'Sioux Indians tvilfbe .'fatly represented in the
Peace Council, at Fort lndian Peace
Commissioners left Omaha last Friday for tlie NorthPlatte, '

‘

'
t BY ATUSI'IC TELEGBIpU.
March 31. Jlurquis de Bassaoot, of

the French ’Legation at Washington, will- be suc-ceeded byICbiint Tufcnne. \
■■ , .y: \

April I.—London. —-In'the. Commons the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, asked leave to bring in a
bill for the purchase by the Government 61 all the
lines ofj'ltfeiegraph in kingdMv-tsflHfl}' /revenue
returife fbr tlfe last qdarter of £5,-
000,000.-—A despatch from Madrid givesexpositive
denial to the reported prohibition ofAmerican news-
papers.—The negotiations between Prussia and.Denmark, in regard to the,.disputed.:,territory itfSchleswig-Holstein, still Aoptinue.—Vienna.—The
lleichsraLh passed the bill providing for general ed-
ucation by anystem of •‘public schools.—Madrid.—
The Spanish Government will grant Cuba an arifty
organization similar to iler own. r“i '■

---

April 3-.—Lisbon.—i-The mail from Brazil, ‘bring-
ing advices from Kio Janeiro to the 1Ith, arrived ■yesterday. The-news from.the contending armies
on the Parana is important. The allied army storm-
ed a redoubt at Humaita,"and after a desperate fight,
succeeded in carrying the works, .capturing fifteen
large guns,; and a large bfstores andiamu;*
nition. The Brazilian fleet, taking advantage of
the moment,• successfully-forced a passage past' the'
land batteries, and reached Ascension [the capital '
of Paraguay], The city, however, shad besti.'evac-
uated by the Paraguayan troops, and deserted by
its citizens. n*.,-.

April 4*—The defeat of the Ministry in the Com-
mons, eydning, ;forms thelclHef’tppicqof conver-
sation. The Times says: “ The Corahoons have re-
solved that this caVieerof the empiresliall be remov-
ed. The rejection of Lord Stanley’s amendment to
postpone the consideration until the next Parliament,
and the adoption of Mr. Gladstone’s, to'go in to com-
mittee, are riierely the first steps of-the hational' will,
soon to be expressed; and it will be in no-uriCertain
sound. This morning’s vote is the’ dawn dfa reuni-
ted empire;- -Now Irdaild-mAyt&k'e cofffidehce from
this vote that s.he.is jsirstarned by the -vast balance
of opinion of the United Kingdom. The wrongs-
pt ages are to be qended,»and, right doqe, and this
must guarantee ’peace.’’—He.rlin—-l-he resolutionintroduced; .ip •tbey.Parliament; of E[ortb ./Germany,
declaring In effect tKaV’tlie members" miglit not be
held responsible tor words uttered in .debate, in anyother place, was carried by; majority;- -i 'x

April s.—London —An important Cabinet meet-
iog was held on; Saturday, to* ’hojisideytyvliat action
should be taken in view of the vote of Friday night
on Mr. Gladstone’s resolution. It is reported that,
the .Ministers;d,ecid ml to resign, in case the Opposi-
tion should retain thc-ir large majority after the re-
cess of Parliament.—Paris.—The Etenard has ad-
vice? from th§ Ria.deJa,Plglg to the Bth ult., wjiich,
stdte that the situation of the Paraguayan
dent, Lopez, is not as desperale'as the Brazilian ac-
coiints represent. ‘

April 6.—London. —The Irish bishops, in a note
to Disraeli, urge him to give *up ha!f their Church’s
endowments, to save the .rest.—-Advines f
Parana, eontradict the reporfed capture ofUhmaitai
by the Brazilians, but say lt is being’ ca'nh'omtdedf ’
and is short of provision,0.' Jt is the last stronghold
of the Pa PgaWana.—Paris.—The*" last t French
troops are ordered homefrom Rotif e.—London —U.'
S. 5-20 s 72|. ' -
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AMERICAN
PRESBYTERIAN

“AN INDISPENSABLE AID.”
The Synod of Pennsylvania, at its late meeting inWilliamsport, passed the following resolatioris:
Resolved, That this Synod recognizes the AmericanPresbyterian as an indispensable aid in^forwarding

the denominational and spiritual interests St theregionwhich it occupies.

We ask no one to laborfor uswithout'remuneration
and we offer to those procuring us new subscribers,
the following liberal

CASH PREMIUMS.
For every new subscriber .paying $3.00 in advance,

I{in the city, $3.50), a premium.of one dollar..
For every club of ten hew names and $25.00, a pre-

mium of FIVE DOLLARS. : :

IV?«EIGST.
Canada is excited by another Fenian, scare. The

garrison at Montreal are under arms, and tiie vol-
unteers all over the*cOnntry liaverccoived ordetg lo
be ready.—The '{joVecnment fprbposessjtfo raise a
small'standing arjby,~t(Jov*er nment haspuiier con-
sideration changes in the tT; B. pbstcpns feg-ulsitions prejudicial to the Canadian fishing'inler-
etts.—The expenses of-the Government for tlye ‘Cur-
rent year are estimated ats7;6Go,7GG:—Tiie ißill Jfor
an extradition treaty with . the United States haspassed the Commons.

British/America.— Tbjth'e Red Rtver.setUement.sonie-'four hundred of tliol irAjbitants’ have* diet ;in
convention and formed a government.. They have
elected a President,fand jjiit in |nptiomil] the ma-
chinery of government'.' '"

' '

*
!

-BORNETT’S KALLISTON, V ’

As a Wash for Beautifying' the complexion, lias no
equal.—ft is distinguish’ed for its cooling and sooth
mg pfopertfes/and is.'adrairalbly'adaptedlfdAlbuii-
nalural the skin j;,remp!yigg.j,Tan, Sun-
burn, Freckles, Redness anxLßoughness of the Skin,Ac.ycuriag Qhappsi,4lfu)£B,.. jtpd afffijing: ;the;irri-tution caused by the bites,,of mosquitoes and other
annoying insects.

§old\ak&9S£ Broadway* *apd Jby\aU: dyuggigts.yi

Tiie New* York Tkidcne.—-Our leaders are refeF-red to the announcement in oiir advertisiim''col-i
lumns. .Si.i.uAi .i °

FOB ONE NEW NAME. .

Dll. MEARS’ BEGGARS OF HOLLAND ;.;or,
HOLLAND’S POEM KATIIRINA, Post, 'Free.

OTHER PREMIUM^
For one new name and $3.20,

Dr. GILLETT’S ANCIENT CITIES and their DOOM

F.qr one new name and $3.75, : ,j [j,.,;..
Dm.! MARCH’S WALKS and HOMES OFJiESUS;: or,

LrFE OF JOHN•■BRAINERD, Post. Free.' • .-•■■■
Address ; , 7;>- ■ ’

Americas! Presbyterian, >

. - ; : if. i ’i-7 • ;,.'j

1334 Chestnut Street, ;

I? s Philadelphia.

Private. Families .who aim.to raise vegetables of.the host quality
Only,need not to lie reminded <lo uo.t grow on this-

: ties,” (hdr that frihi good seed ftloii’e 'good Vegetables
be obtained.- '’>■'

T "• > .• ;

Seeds,'may, indeed, grow -freely butrrolciis they prdve*
good in every respect, it were hotter they had at all.
The.seeds offered by us .being; mainly the produce
raised under our, own personal supervision, the aid'gf: years.
of practical experience, wq are enabled to speafcwith entire confi-"
deneb as to their quality,and of the reasonable' prohaiiilify oT
satisfactory results. 4Ktr*"WV-have but few ‘‘Novelties” to ?offer.
Our experience, (obtained!atSoine cost) is that out of the multi-
tude of that clrfss of vegetables advertised for sale, in most cases,
the.good,are not-siow, are not good—-
t?aly staple, well-known sorts are iu the main the most reliable.
! Purchasers who do not rcsido within readyaccess city

dor near merchants or’dfiiggists who. y*4nd our Veeds, can .be fsup-
pldd by mail, post-paid.' Priced 5
with. tho Bubal Register for 1868 (aboiindingiinuseful hints), .will
be moiled, without; charge,, ,to all who apply enclosing- a'3-cont
stamp*; t ,

■on DAVID LANDRETH & SOU, :
.. ; ■:. : Ifos.:21&-23 .South Sixth. St;.

marlMm. PHILADELPHIA;

1868. •. 1868.

• Fourth; and. Arch,,
: . GOOD i sfusr.ixs by '

1 GOODAtL-WdOL , 1:1 ?

; '
; ’ TABLE LINENS AND NAPKiiSS. 11

; LAKOE BLANKETS AND QDILTS.- < t'd I’JS
p3uTt'dS-^oTeB:~'

■■■ BROCfIE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSING LOwl Ot S
B. & L. lteQp ouly the hesi Gloves and import them for their re-,

aiPsales. V’ jan32 '

a. B Y ROJST MORSE ji - ;>t
*

. - y.' ? ' J
,,

French Confectioner. .Co; n, t;

LAJJIES’ AND~GENTLEM|SrK t\
i"--- 1 11E FECT O K Y . M’:\ It■ v‘ '■■■.■’■ ,es :: SJ;

902 and 904 Arch Sreet, Philav- ;
■A‘ ’ "--'’A

; Breakfast, Dinner, and Tea served in the very bost
inanner.,., Polite and prompt attention
may favor, us, with their patronage. i'.; - .

-- A - , G. fiYRON MttKSJi. ,
i " l,l'va —_i iA- i-f

: JOSKXJA COWPLAKD f c
‘ Manufacturer and Dealer in .00$ ~ C

; ■ ' 'A "> 'o,'-•••.« ,00m (V-<

L o ok iii g.i3*laas%sc;;:
’ ' AND *"■y - , :•

Large Ornamental Gilt and Walnut
' ..Fourth Street, Pliiladelphy£; "

BBBKT K> COWPLAX-D. C. CONNOR COWPpAjm; St

' A?fENTS WANTED TO SELL
S TIM P g OP 1 SM/StOJ EB TIFIC

;;* • AND INK HETAINING RENHOLDEK,U "7 £
A. S. Barnes ,T‘Co., 11,1 & 113 William St., NewYo|k|

Fruit ,3!ree3 and Grape YinO© I ?

"• IN FULL ' T ‘^

I can furuiah superior

Dwarf Dear and Apple ■Trees-which -hayo' liSfen frequently are MmJbls
of beauty/aiKflfr|iftfqliijE!o3.. Alfro, ‘ ~ [ r'/

grapevines'"
I' ; if]! v-y s '.i •i/ 4’ ? n r* * a

of the leading ;v:iriel’iea; that depeiHleil up6i4fbr
fruit the present Price eiic3 autt &jliv-
eretf at the i | f.f* 4 :L %4t / y v

Tliet'O is no Vislf 1a planting tnese trocs. a havSTufmslied a
gi’eat macj to.difieieiu persons duringjhq Ja't l)vo.yt-|trs, and

Noi one Tree'lias; Faued.-S /-.J : l!’i
I warrant them against everything but accident a.nl viqjenco
I refer, by permission, to the puhlirhers of this paper. ‘Addressordurato nyrTSfe?}

"AI.TKX'n**J.‘irAMUTON'/' i "‘—
II" Sorsorj-uiau itnd Frnlt Gniwer, ‘ ’'

gPf° 4t .- v; -VINELAND, N.-J.

STAM'PSOiN’S SOIEm'IFIC FES’. ,vf.;

’ Sdn^?a’(^ pP 11lWnnUnk-retJpli)gßoldran,ailT, ,■ lKr«d prepaid,pn,rcccq)t or 000. A.S.Babs*s & Co.,N,V , - 5apr2r-*W'-.'-r ,/ ■ . 7 -'ll
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Is readily Lengthened or Shortened ; Self' Supporting; Easily
Transported; Convertible into a Step-Ladder or Scaffold.

IS USEFUL TO _ .

Farmers, Fruit Growers, Mechanics, Housekeepers, &c.
LIST. !1"'"PRICI

' THfli Self-Slip-Without
porting Base,. ; Bps©

20 Feet. 3 Sections, (each (5% It
Jong.) Extended about 13 ft., =

' I
Light weight for Housekeepers, $3.00.

20. Feet.-3 Sections (eac)i
long,) extra weight for heavy
wort, - - - - v ! .10.00

With Self J?njv 'Without
portingrar e* lase.

30 Feet. 3 Sect tons, tench 10 feet
Jong.) cxteDclcd about 2S ft. 16X0,

40 Feet. 4 Sections, (one 12. two
lrtand oneB feet lonfr.’io&tfcncl

. ed length about 37 feet,

Other sizes in proportion; 'l«tbs&ai Discount to tub .Trade*
Single Ladders forwarded, freight pre-paid, to nearest StaUon on rrcfeipt.of Detail price.
Agerits Wanted in every omjntyb For Circular with i'histratcil show bill.. ami Terms,

Address, TURNER’S' PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,
P. 0. Box 2018—or, No. 123 South'Fro'nt Street, PiiSLADEUPHIA

■ • ! 'JOSES, TEMPLE & C0:, - '
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL 1 ■ ' „

'

Hat Manufacturers^
29 SOUTH/NIlirTH STREET, ;

myl6-ly FIEBT STORE ABOVE CEESTSUT

J. &F. CADMUS, '
736 MARKET ST,, S. E. Corner of EigEt-hj-
:lv-;.w.v PHILADELPHIA, '

MAjjtrrACTnnEßs ahd Dealers is
'

,TETJNKS, CARPET BAGS AND VALISES.
Ladies* Sacs, Lags, Locket Looks ingredt-

' variety. ' ' ‘

E. 0. THOMPSON,

SEVENTH ANDWALNUT STS,,
i I’fHIiADKLPHrA: ;

Samples to order from, and instructions for measurement,sent to .Gentlemen residing put of the Cij|y', and satisfaction
guaranteed. ' Those visaing the City are; invited to leave,
their Measures fp'r present" or future orders. V ’

Pahtalooh.s cutting=is a speciality. Great experience in
pf tailoring warrants ah invitation to those de-

qhpjnjLgo.odfittjng pantaloons to . ~

.JL : Q B 1 BB I T H ’ S .

i” Ĉl^ -Double' Self-acting Archimedean

VENTILATOR

SMOKE. CONDUCTOR S

: Applied ter ;thousands of- buildings-
\ i|]|i Within 1 tlie piist four years, including, Dyr'ellr

' ing'houses,’“'Churchc*3 } Schools,- Factories* ili-
«fcp., ;with unparalleled-

f.&Xi ■ ■ F'&P| , bUCCf 68. ' :
iF ' ■*" r Srnokey-chimneys and warranted. ‘kj-j-i |i ffiaE .Sold Wholesale and .Retail, by

- SENBY MILLS'.
‘ I*->. ;.(.■■ i ‘->i' j tfiii ;.6IS Murbet Street.

A Hjjgraf discount to the.trftffo; << -fel>6

liaughis Commercial iauures
The. followingprices have been adopted for the present spring

seasWciV* > ‘ ; -* •• • •
v -u;i> Bangh-s Raw Hope Phbsphate. L .

: V . ; ’j .-
> BiSce, $56per 2,000 ltjs.

! ]'i ;•*•.. ‘ , *r. .>, • . *-. -- .. -;
Chicago Bond Fertilizer.

.Jv'j - 'i «: ! ;;pvj: VP ,Y V “ V W:> ••

f - , price, .&46 per’2,ooo IBs.
• • - # 'ii i 1C-

;•. ..;;,Baiish?s Chicago Bloc?] Harntre. .

f
. Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs. 1 \

• I'V - cr-i.- - , ; ; • ' :u .

Tlio .kiioAvij popuhu: trade-mark will be found upouevery
package pi tlje manures.

~

. .:.i,'‘ ''M'ANTJFXCTTJRED BY '‘ ! " ',■■■• 'f-

;& PSiiiaaeipjbiiaj
■■• i: **!.:«<;,•-> ;rF?™ v-.

; .jflJBsgr EEMIU.ziNG(-po,X! ilicago.

cSAMUEL.H. Fulton,' '"
& FANCT ItATXO^ERY

o\<isj : . A?»i> ■■ t‘i.€ 4-iißfJb *•«£! «Ssf* <B-i4 isri e* f :-' : '■
**w k>

oct3- .....
•• ‘ ,

“ uii.rUUJT t,i{J Y<‘

ot.
E - %<u<shL'As K,

>1 <-Si!marid 3ia

GiIOYEIi & BAK ER'S
HIGHEST PBEMUTM

EItPIfYTITCH
IT. A -M X la Y

[SEWING MACHIhTEi
WITH JOJ TJB ST IMPUO VPHSJBJrtS.

They Stitch, Hem>jrcll, ! Obrd; Bind, Tuofe, Quilt,father,
Braid and Embroider, iMo otbenifgpbine Embroi- i

. dors as well and sews as .

SCOALLWHO APPLY.
1 Cirenlars Containing' Samples .‘Post- Free.

The Vert Highest Prize,;TheCross or the Legion op
Honor, was donferrechon ttys representative of the Grover&
Baker Sewing Machines' at the Exposition Univorselic,
Paris, 1867, thus attesting •tScir greit superiority over all
other Sewing-Machines.

- OFFICE, 730 CHBSTXJDI SXKEIrT,
MaUadelpfila.

>r iniiptio Hook7
LOCK-SflTCfl SEWIIVG MHISE

MANUFAOTUBED BY !|

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.
■ Embraces alt tho attachments of their other well-known Marohme, >vith many peculiar Jo itself, and in ail the requirements

Farnily Sewing Maehwve,
& -m» iw..■ fpllowing cxttact tom the repprt of the Committee on Sew-mg Machmcs at’fheNew York- State ; Fair, IS6O, gfres a condensedBtatqment.ofithpmeisifs@»d this machine:

-

thorough investigation Inti, the respbctfve merits of'the variousmaohmrasunmitted for esamiuation.-dnd the iEllipSfrltock.-Stitch
“'KV'g Machine to .be Bupermr to iniheloU^jvingpoints,

Simplicityand Thoroughness ofMechanical CoMfrnction. .Ease ofOperation and Management *

. -.7 - rr.o ,

Noiselessnessiand Rapidity of Movement.! i-'-rfOO ■% ■3eputy,,Strength,iand Elasticity of gtitch ■ ; *

Variety and Perfection ofAttachment, and Range ofVToritCompactness and Beauty of Model andvEinish. ’•

Bar
lliSdttin™Ae o™*t,?0 ™*t,?^al

-

qf Adjustable Feed-
UoequaUed-,l'iecision with,which it execut*the Eock-Stifel, l,vmeans of the Elliptic Hook; and we -therefore award it~the FirstV : ci ; - ci- ■ -i : -

.

a BBWlSMubffiffli '*

and also, for the above rcasbns, the Erast PnejncM as the' ' 1
best boubi.e.-turiUb SEWiKGMACmnE ■■

: . MOPEATT, CmnniitteeAgents wanted Wheffver mjt already established. ’‘Bend for eta*cular to f ' KEBM •t-WAXMSWS'K,General Agents for Elliptic Sewing'Machine CoPorPennsylvania, Bhla.WTiroandlNew JcraeV'may2-ly. , 920 Arch Street, Philadelphia. .

y"

COLTON Bl^;?^ssfeTiQN.
Originators of ! Ki&oiis Oxide, or &fagh-

iEgGrUSy: ■ •

J-'oi* the -Ptiml'ess Xhctractiofv of Teeth.
[Prom ttaellYeio TbrjtPvangelikV ' : i ->;d, 1 \

’n
’e •“ slow to-believein theodicy drtekHutedies oflerid*to' 5the public, but.;the frequent testimony Ctolorgyhieifand sitters oiour acquaintance, has assured us that Br. Coitonhas atdast f™mla means of extracting teeth -abshlutelp without pain

„

you is due thacredlt of revivink the ito of thismost important agent-^mt ron*oxidetitf.the prattieoofatetistrv
; OeMCE: 07-.,

.; vS7 WAI.X’L'X, vS-P., PHII.ABEiII'iHA. •

P&)iEOG% LE EY-;.
f ' ' 'AS'bi. - i- ;

\ GTLT.i FRAME MANUFACTORY,
Xos. I* iiixti 144 Mortli jsirftft St., Pfcilaideljpiiin

efStnted,in<S sßijjpcripr. style, at ,yery pricos.
‘ ;iSKTH6tt|ii.ojri <;koihvi» fe.oor.

frainoß on hand orpraniffacturedat shortjiiotice

H4ilt’s :BOIJDdiR ORGANS
.pAIiHMT’S CHURCH HARMONIUMS!

GARRARrS MELODEONS!
«,»?__ Hi; <\

:
' = IJ . •

i flic‘Also W™d« a Firtjjf IHflSWfed Win • Frame '&■.mas, a new and beautiful lastnw'ifen* !Solo agent, i,.IU %*!OIUjRI,SS, ~,f c. .
:tj Street.


